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i STATES' PEACE

FOR MEXICO

Ient Wilson Will Pursue

HUH U' ,ul"

it, l.,iittf Tlutt" '

imform OTHER '

JREIGNG0VERNMEIITS

ciafpmpnt to be Is- -

Un Arrival of Governor
in City ot Mexico.

... .n o Tiny Times.

HIXOTOX, 1). V., Aug. b.

standing "l0 unfavorable at-0- f

(he HueilH government
H.n mission Of .101111 liii(l.

Fl representative of President
h n.lmlnlstrntlon intends

tow out Its programme of
.Mexico lo the loiter,

toward
I'll In tin' Hiimiort of

J r
(Jto throughout the world
king known each step i ll--

n,n foreign governments.
Ann nS l.lml advises the State
mni here of IiIh arrival In
City there will he made

and in .Mexico
iiiinltniicmiHlv the proposal

lihn ('lilted States offers as
k the pathway to peace. The j

hi will ho transmitted lo tne J

bile corps here for the otner
i . . i
kiioniu nf I ho world lis n

of liifnrnintloii. After a coit
al the Wllte Urease,

State Bryan IssnVd the fol- -

sintniiiiMit- - "The statement
.Moxlinn Foreign Office was

Inn n iiiUriii'iH(iilnll(ill Tor

this (iovornmeiit was not rc--

fcle. In sending Governor
the Mexican embassy. Prcs- -

sWIIkmii In Kiitlrolv within his
land this Department will not
i that 'his going will lie ro- -
I nit nnfrliitlillv vi'linti lllii f.lllir.
It hla mission Is understood. "

Auocltte Prris lo Coos nay Times.
fclll.W.TO.V. 1). (.'., Auk. S.
In conference with President

nt the White House early
ISecrelnry of State Bryan itn- -

that ho had received a nios- -

loni Manuel (iar.a Adalpe, act- -
nlster of Korean AITalrs, do- -

on hchalf of President' llu- -

the presence of .lohn LlndIat undesirable In Mexico nn- -
hrought recognition of the
government. Ilrynn said

wag no chnngo In the plans
pspect to Mud's niesslon. Ho

to say what the naturo of
mcrlcan government's reply
Adalpo inessngo would ho.

i TRY TO

U IIP COAST

Steele May Attempt
ft From Coos Bay to

loieao, uregon.
Kor Steele Is planning to make
v iruui (joos Hay to Toledo,

l the Gorat & Kino-- Itvrlrn.
Ibout August 20. Ho will at- -

night if the weather Ib
n will stop at Gnrdlnor and

to give exhihltlons. He
racted with them to make a

' nignts nt the Yaqulna'
M" 23 to 27 for which he
Wve ?750.

tecle figures that If he can- sni up the coast, he will
tig Savlllcr nnAn ...... uiuuiuaiiyt, new record. He is not

p J the dlsasteroug attempt
P Angeles avlntnr nj
l0 10 flv frn T .
I Francisco.

..u. ljUS AllgeiOB

ra watson oftretf"??". wre ho will

(of Eu M0,rBan' and Leon

u uown lne
dnu,0?? ,Jlty country. The

Cnn. n!"0.coaBt from Now- -
and thr. i Kmol!!,.n" ovor
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PLAN

GIVEN OUT

CHECKS

PASSED HERE

Chas. Banford, Plasterer, Us

Sought Today for Forging
W. W. Nason's Name.

Clias, ltauford, a plasterer who Is
employed on tho new IivIiik hlock,
In beltiK soiiKlit hy the police today
on tho cliarKo of forgery. It Is said
that Tlanrord passed a number of
iheclH around town to which he
sinned the mime of W. V. Nason,
who luid employed him. Up to a
late hour today, .Marshal Carter had
only been notllled of one had check
and that was for $ir and was cashed
hy Hilly Cox at the llrewery saloon.

Hanfonl I:i believed to have gone to
Uandon whoro his rIH lives. A let-

ter from Mary Jllanz or Hlaney was
found In his room nt the l.loyd
Hotel.

llauford had not heeti hero lonu.
He wns about thirty years old, over
six feel tall and smooth shaven. He
was discharged yesterday lnornlnj;
and proceeded to drink heavily.

IlesldeH the had checks, Hanfonl
Jumped u board hill of about $10 at
(Jeer UrotherH at. the IHanco Cafe,
who k"vo lilm credit, .Mr. (Jeer says,
on the recommendation of J. F.

Hanfonl ate breakfast there at
"::!() this moinliiK and Is thoiiKht to
have caught the moruluK train.

Yesterday he borrowed a Hull of
clothes of a bricklayer on the Ii vIiik
block, who also roomed at the Lloyd
and ho wore this away.

Nothing was found In his room ex-

cept some cigarettes and one or two
bills and two or three pieces of poet-
ry that ho had tried to llnlsli.

C. H. .Tones, who loaned Hanfonl
tils new suit of clothes, said that
Hanford also took a new shirt, col-

lar, tie, hat and other nrtieles be-

longing to him. Hanford wanted
them just for Inst evening but he
failed to como bark with, them.

It was stated this afternoon that
Hanford had borrowed ?20 or so
front Mr. Tolnnder for whom ho
had previously worked, also secur-
ed Romo credit1 from tho Shamrock
Cafe nnd Ik said to hnvo worked
others.

After Hilly Cox had cashed tho
check for $15, Hanford told Clay
Iloborts, of tho Hrowory Saloon,
thnt tho chock was no good, that
ho had forged the cheek, etc., but
KnhortR thought ho was joshing.

Hanford had drawn $12 tho last
two days as ills pny from Mr. Nason,

DEATH DELAYS

II TARIFF BILL

HKN'ATOIt JOUNHTONK VHO IXi
SUItBl) DKJIOCRATIC WOHKING

MAJORITY SUCCUMBS .TO

PNEUMONIA IN WA8HIXGTOX.

(Br Auoclttcd Prtu to Coot Day Time.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 8.

Senator Joseph Forney Johnstone,
of Alabama, died at his apartments
here today, aged seventy-thre- e years.
Senator Johnatono had been a cap-

tain in the Confederate army, law-

yer, banker and Governor. He has
been In poor health and had not at-

tended the sessions of the Senate
for a week. Most of the time he
had been confined to his apartments
but his trpuble was not diagnosed
as tun til a few days ago.

The death W Senator Johnstone
weakens the Democratic majority on
the administration tariff bill In tho
Senate, though the party leaders In-

sist there still would be serious dif-

ficulty In passing the measure. In

the Democratic Senate caucus, It

vii announced tfeat forty-nin- e gen-to- rs

had declared they would sup-

port the bl on Its final passage.
At tkftt t Rms4I " ThoratoB,

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

PAGES.

pneumonia

PHONE RATES

ARE TAKEN UP

Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion to Investigate Charges
' and Service Rendered.

tlly AmcHmpiI Trcn in Cno liny Time.
WASHINGTON, l). c., Aug. S.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion ordered todny all common car-
rier telephone conipnules to furnish
by October 1 a detailed statement
of their organization, equipment and
physical and financial operations.
Ah soon as practicable the Commis-
sion will hold In various parts of
the country public hearings at which
testimony will be taken iib to rates
and operation methods of such tele-
phone companies as come within
the "Jurisdiction of 'HiIh Commission.

Tlt.WKLS IXCOHMTO.

Dr. Sun Vat Sen Finishes Trip
Through Formosa.

tllr AtnoMMcil rrm to Coon nr Times.
MO.II, Aug. S. Dr. Sun Ynt Sen,

former Provisional President or tho
Chlneso republic, arrived hero today
from Formosa, whore ho was travel-
ing Incognito. In a reply to an
inquiry, he declared thnt he had not
decided whether he would reinnln
in .lapau or go to America.

FURNISH HI

TO MOVE CROP

Government Prepared to Put
Hundred Million Dollars

Into Middle West.
My A nunc 11 ol TrrM to Com liny Tlmi'l. f

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. S.
At a eonferoneo today between
Treasury Department ofrielnls nnd
bankers or tho central West, regard-lu- g

the distribution of Government
deposits to assist in moving crops,
Assistant Secretary John Shcltou
Williams declared tho Treasury was
prepared to deposit $100,000,000
If necessary. Tho original plan cnll-e- d

for $50,000,000. Tho oxact
amount of Government deposits will
ho determined aftor tho ' Iowa of
tho bankers hnvo been analyzed. W1I- -

llnms informed the hnnkers thnt on
doposlts to bo secured by state
nnd other bonds excluslvo of Gov-

ernment bonds nnd by commercial
papor, tho Treasury Department
probnbly would insist on additional
security of ton per cent In United
States bonds.

onE RUINS

TOWNS IN PERT

Thousands Rendered Home-

less by Severe Tremor
on Wednesday.

(Or AocUte4 Vtt lo Coot Dy Time. J

LIMA, Peru, Aug. 8. An earth-
quake on Wednesday destroyed the
Peruvian towns of Carvell and QuI-cach- a.

Thousands of Inhabitants
wore rendered homeless, and ex-

tensive relief measures will be nec-

essary.
t

of Louisiana, were the only ones
to declare they would vote against
the bill because ot the sugar sched-

ule,
On a basis of alignment the Dem-

ocratic Senators figured that the
vote on the tariff bill, without de-

fections from either side, would be
forty-nin- e to forty-seve- n for Its pas
sage. The death of Johnstone leaves
the calculation forty-eig- ht to forty-seve- n.

There still Is a possibility
that at least one member of the
minority may voto for tho Demo-

cratic bill.

FOJl BKXT-r-Dr. McCorwac dwelling
on Market Ave., partly furnished
or furalsked to suit tenant. l,u

reosa house and block, nicely
situated, with line grounds. See A.
IS, geamtn.

A5QJ1H STILL

OPPOSES WOMEN

English Premier Refuses to
Grant Votes to Women

Talks With Suffragettes.
(Hy AMOclntnl I'rrn to Coos Day Tlmm.

LONDON, Aug. S. Premier As-qul- tli

discussed woman suffrage to-

day with Mrs. Mllllcont Fawcett,
president of tho Nntlonnl Union of

Women's Sufrrnge Societies, and her
non-milita- nt collengues. They met
in his olllelal residence and urged
him to bring In n government meas-

ure bestowing rranehlBo on women.

The Premier complimented his visi-

tors on their constitutional method's,
which he said wero "n welcome
contrast to the criminal proceed-
ings" of the militant suffragettes.
Ho frankly confessed, however, that
ho had undergone no change of
henrt In the matter.

"Tho Until word on woman suff-
rage," said Asqulth, "rests with the
peoplo of the United Kingdom. If
women nro able to convince iho
people that such a change Is desir-
able and beneficial, no combination
In the world enn prevent attainment
of their object."

GOV. SULZER IN

STOI DEALS

New York Executive Lost
Heavily in Board of Trade

Speculations.
Ily Associated Pros to Coos nay Times.

NliW YORK, Aug. S. Governor
Wm. Sulzer'H speculations In the
Now York stock market cnino out in
the open today bolero the Joint leg

islative investigating committee. Tes
timony was given that tho Governor
was a heavy loser and Indicated that
while he had $20,000 debts against
him with one exchange firm, he had
used campaign funds to speculate
witli nnothor broker. Tho clerk
for tho stock o"chniigo house Iden-

tified the mysterious account num-

ber live, as Stilzor's nnd a member
of nnothor firm, Molvlllo Fuller, not
only admitted thnt Sulzer had been
a customer with n debt account run-
ning to nonrly $"0,000, but added
that ho wns testifying with Hps un-

sealed at tho Governor's suggestion.

SEEK PRINCE AS

WHITE SLAVER

NOI1LKMAX AND IIKIDK PLAYING
HIDE AND SEEK WITH CALI-

FORNIA DEPUTIES THOUGHT
TO IE AT LAKE TAIIOE.

(By Auociitod rreta to Coos Day Tim.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug, 8.

The honeymoon of Prince StanlslaB

Sulkowsttl and his bride of a tort-nigh- t,

formerly Miss Marie Louise
Freese, of Los Angeles, has become
a game of hide and seek between
the Prince and Deputy United States
Marshals of Nevada and California.

As the result of testimony given
by Mrs. Clara Melcher, a Clennese
laundress, a warrant was Issued In
Los Angeles, at the request ot
United States Attoruey there charg-
ing' the Prince with a violation ot
the white slave law. Before the
warrant was sworn out the Prince
aud his bride left. According to
officers, the most reliable Informa
tion thoy have locates the missing
nobleman at Lake Tahoo, which
lies on the, California-Nevad- a boun-

dary. The Deputy Marshal directing
the search believes he has the Prince
and bis bride bottled In some one
of the summer camps on the shore
of the lake,

Yellow FRKKMTONK I'KAqKHH
for CANNING at OUJVANT
WEAVERS'. Phone 270-- J.

Consolidation of Times, Coast Mull
and Coon Bay Advertiser.

CORN CROP ESTIMATED TO BE

FAR SHORT OF LAST SEASON

GAGE'S VIEW

OF GOV. WEST

Coos County Sheriff Gives His
Version of Dr. Leach's De-

portation From Bandon.
The following Coqulllo dispatch

gives Sheriff Gage's nttltudo towards
Governor West's bluster nbout the
I. W. W. deportations from Coos
County more fully than it has hith-
erto been outlined:

"Tho threat of Governor West to
Institute an Investigation into the"
attltudo of Coos County officers
In the deportation proceedings nnd
to remove from ofllco those who
wero lnx In official duties comes as
music to the ears of Sheriff W. W.
Gage. The Sheriff todny stated that
ho courted a full nnd complete In-

vestigation and only feared thnt tho
Chief Hxecutlvo would not carry out
his promise in the matter.

"Sheriff Gngo says ho stands pre-

pared to convince tho Inquisitors
thnt Dr. Loach refused protection at
Hnndou on the day of his deporta-
tion and nlso that Leach further de-

clined tlo good ofrices or Socialist
friends who desired to telephone the
Sheriff In this city for protection
upon his nrrlvnl hero by boat. Tho
Sheriff says Leach paid his own faro
from Bandon to Coqulllo, which ho
says would Indlcnto 'that Leach was
willing to take his departuro Imme-
diately.

Upon Leach's arrival Attorney 12.

L. Cannon, of Salem, wired Sheriff
Gage to meet Leach nt Myrtlo Point,
as ho desired to return to Biindon
forthwith, nnd give lit in nil neces-
sary protection. To this the Sheriff
roplled that ho would enforco all
laws within tho scopo of his duties
nnd would glvo Lunch tho snmo pro-

tection accorded other citizens, but
thnt he found no warrant of law
obliging him to net ns escort to any
porsou. Cannon advised Leach to
hnvo any person threatening him
placed under bond to hoop tho pence.

"Tho Coos County offlelnls want
tho Governor to ninko a porsonnl In
vestigation of tho mob
rule."

BANDBN LOSES

SUNDAY GAMES

President Kern Decides Bedil-lio- n

Was Playing Too Many

Imported Men.
As a re6Ult of the decision of

President Kern In tho protested
games at Bandon last Sunday,
Marshfleld, North Bend and Ban-
don are tied for first place In the
league.

Manager Ogron of Marshfleld and
the Coqulllo management launched
a protest, alleging Bandon was play-
ing eight Imported men, whoreas
they were limited ro three. Ban-

don beat Coqulllo nine to flvo and
beat Marshfleld twelve to four.

President Kern today notified
Manager Ogren that he had sustain
ed the protest against Bandon. Kern
has not yet passed on the .Myrtle
Polnt-Marshfle- ld protest.

Marshfleld and North Bend will
both play Coqullle at Coqulllo Sun-

day and In view or the developments
the games there will have a strong
effect on the pennant race, A big
crowd is expected to go over on the
special train.

The following Sunday, North Bend
will play In Marshfleld. There are
only four more Sundays In the
league season, but Marshfleld has
two games with Myrtle Point post-

poned on account of rain, to play

Powell, n new pitcher, Is being
tried out by Manager Ogren this
week,

NOW IS YOUR TIME.

A stiinll nil In Tin- - Times vrnnt

column may liilni; ynu results mt
mediately. Try one. ,

k No. 1?

Government Crop Report Esti-
mates Slump of Five Hund-

red Million Bushels.

WHEAT YIELD WILL
EXCEED LAST YEAR.

Potato, Hay and Apple Crops
Also Likely to be Below

Last Year's Yield.,
Illy Associated Press to Coos Hay Timer?
WASHINGTON, Aug. S. Tho IT.

S. Department of Arlculturo'ti Aug-
ust crop report was Issued today and
wns anxiously awaited because ol
the rcporta of damage by drouth and
other adverse conditions wns some-
what unfavorable. The corn crop if?
estlmntcd tit 2,000,072,000 bushels;.,
eompnred with 11,1 2, 000, 000 bushels
last year. Tho total production of
winter wheat Is estimated at fill,-000,0- 00

bushels, eompnred with 100,-000,0- 00

bushels last year. The con-

dition of spring wheat Is sovonty-one- v

nnd per cent of normal, eom-

pnred with seventy-thre- o nnd 8--

per cent Inst yenr. Tho total spring;
wheat production was estimated at
2.1:1,000,000 bushels .compared with
:i:i0,000,000 bushels Inst year. Tho
yield of all wheat was estimated at
71 1,000,000 bushels, eompnred witlr
73:!, 000, 000 bushelB last year. Tho
total or white potatoes is cstimutctl
nt :i:i!),000,000 buohols compared;
with 121,000,000 bushels last year.
The Indicated yield of liny is 01,000,-00- 0

tons, compared with 7:1,000,000
last year. The condition of npplcB.
Is llfty-tw-o nn.12-1- 0 per cent of nor-
mal, compared with llfty-nln- e and

per cent Inst month, alxty-llvo-uiit- l

S-- 10 per cent hist year.

EUGENE Fl RM

GETS BUSINESS

Judge Watters Selects Them
as Attorneys for Receiver

of Kinney Properties.
HUGHNH, Or., Aug. S. The

Guard says: "Virgil Watters, oC
North Bond, who hns been appoint-
ed by Judge Harris as receiver
of tho proporty of Major L. I).
Kinnoy, tho Holt Lino Itnllwny Com-
pany, nnd tho Coos Hny Transit Co.,
was In Eugouo to consult with
Woodcock, Smith nnd Hryson, who.
havo been nppolnted attornoys for
tho recolvor, and wont to Portland.
Ho will Join Mr. Bryson in Po'rt-In- nd

nnd thnt gentleman will prob-
ably accompany him to tho plnce
whoro tho proporty Is situated Ire
ordor to propuro for Its disposition.
Some months ago Major Kinnoy re-

ported tho sale of his intorestB to
a London syndlcato, represented by-Wil- l

J. Wilsoy, well known In Eu-ge- ne,

but tho deal fell through.
"It Is said thnt the property In-

volved Is worth a million dollars.
Major Kinney has been a heavy reaY'
estate operator on the Bay for thcr-la-st

twenty years and has been In-

terested in various railway deals,
but was never successful in carry-
ing his plans to consummation.

"The appointment of the local
Arm of attorneys to do tho logml
work for the receiver means a bis
thing for them. It is said to bo-on- e

of the biggest Jobs ever landed
by a local law Arm."

WATTERS HAH QUALIFIED.

Furnishes Surety Bond as Receiver
Wllsey May Come Soon.

A. H. Derbyshire of North Bend
today received word that Judga-Watter- s

had qualified as recotver
of the Kinney properties. Mr. Der-
byshire, arranged to furnish the
$55,000 surety bond for him and
Mr. Walters went to Portland and'
completed arrangements.

It was also stated hero todujr
that Wllsey and Judge Dronatigh
would probably rome to Marshfleldf
at once. Judge Walters and his at-

torney are expected on tho

r

Have your. Job, printing don mt
The Times office,

1


